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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant that contains the user groups shown in
the following table.
You enable self-service password reset (SSPR) for Group1.
You configure the Notifications settings as shown in the following exhibit.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Yes
Notify all admins when other admins reset their passwords: Yes.
Box 2: No
Notify users on password resets: No.
Box 3: No
* Notify users on password resets

If this option is set to Yes, then users resetting their password receive an email notifying them
that their password has been changed. The email is sent via the SSPR portal to their primary
and alternate email addresses that are on file in Azure AD. No one else is notified of the reset
event.
* Notify all admins when other admins reset their passwords
If this option is set to Yes, then all administrators receive an email to their primary email
address on file in Azure AD. The email notifies them that another administrator has changed
their password by using SSPR.
Example: There are four administrators in an environment. Administrator A resets their
password by using SSPR. Administrators B, C, and D receive an email alerting them of the
password reset.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/concept-sspr-howitw
orks
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/tutorial-enable-sspr

NEW QUESTION: 2
Tim's day to day responsibilities include monitoring health of devices on the network. He uses a
Network Monitoring System supporting SNMP to monitor the devices for any anomalies or high
traffic passing through the interfaces.
Which of the protocols would be BEST to use if some of the requirements are to prevent easy
disclosure of the SNMP strings and authentication of the source of the packets?
A. SNMP V1
B. UDP
C. SNMP V2
D. SNMP V3
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) was released to the networking world in 1988 to
help with the growing demand of managing network IP devices. Companies use many types of
products that use SNMP to view the status of their network, traffic flows, and the hosts within
the network.
SNMP uses agents and managers. Agents collect and maintain device-oriented data, which are
held in management information bases. Managers poll the agents using community string
values for authentication purposes.
SNMP versions 1 and 2 send their community string values in cleartext, but with SNMP version
3, cryptographic functionality has been added, which provides encryption, message integrity,
and authentication security. So any sniffers that are installed on the network cannot sniff SNMP
traffic.
Incorrect Answers:
A: UDP is not a protocol used to monitor network devices.
B: SNMP versions 1 and 2 send their community string values in cleartext. This does not prevent
easy disclosure of the SNMP strings and authentication of the source of the packets.
D: SNMP versions 1 and 2 send their community string values in cleartext. This does not prevent
easy disclosure of the SNMP strings and authentication of the source of the packets.
References:
Harris, Shon, All In One CISSP Exam Guide, 6th Edition, McGraw-Hill, 2013, p. 587
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simple_Network_Management_Protocol

NEW QUESTION: 3
When recording the closing of a loan, you can link to the account that was used to book the
loan origination.
Which option would you choose in Journal Line Rule?
A. Link Journal Lines Options set toBusinessFlow
B. Link Journal Lines Options set to None
C. Link Journal Lines Options set to Copy from Corresponding Line
D. Journal Line Rule Conditions
E. Merge Matching Lines to All
Answer: A
Explanation:
The Link Journal Lines Option: Determines whether the journal line rule is set up to establish a
link between the accounting of transactions that are related both within the same application,
and across applications. The alternatives are described below:
*None
No link is established.
*Copy from corresponding line
Build account for a journal line using segments from the offsetting entry of the current journal
line.
For example, when the business process requires that a cost center incurring an expense must
also bear the invoice liability and cash outlay.
*Business flow
ink logically related business transactions. For example, when recording the closing of a loan,
you
can link to the account that was used to book the loan origination. Journal line rules that are
linked
must also be assigned the same business flow class.
Reference: Oracle Fusion Applications Financials Implementation Guide, Journal Line Rules

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application that authenticates a user by using
claims-based authentication.
The application must:
You need to implement authentication.
How should you build the class constructor? (To answer, drag the appropriate code segment to
the correct location or locations in the answer area. Each code segment may be used once,
more than once, or not at all.
You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: IClaimsIdent
Box 2: ClaimType
Box 3: ClaimTypes
Box 4: ClaimType
Similar example:
For Box 1, see line 15.

For Box 2, see line 22.
For Box 3, see line 22.
For Box 4, see line 26.
01 using System;
02 using System.Collections.Generic;
03 using System.Linq;
04 using System.Web;
05 using Microsoft.IdentityModel.Claims;
06
07 namespace MVC3MixedAuthenticationSample.Models
08 {
09 public class IdentityClaim
10 {
11 private string _identityProvider;
12 private string _identityValue;
13 public const string ACSProviderClaim ="
http://schemas.microsoft.com/accesscontrolservice/2010/07/claims/identityprovider";
14
15 public IdentityClaim(IClaimsIdentity identity)
16 {
17
18 if (identity != null)
19 {
20 foreach (var claim in identity.Claims)
21 {
22 if (claim.ClaimType == ClaimTypes.NameIdentifier)
23 {
24 _identityValue = claim.Value;
25 }
26 if (claim.ClaimType == ACSProviderClaim)
27 {
28 _identityProvider = claim.Value;
29 }
30
31 }
32 }
33
34 }
References:
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